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As anening approached, the disciples carne to him

and said,;ff,i is aremote place, cnd ir's already

gettinglate. Send the crowds oLUoJ, so they can

io roihe uiltages and brry themselues some food;'

Jesus repliedi, "ThW do not need to go away ' You

giue them something to eat."

"Wehatsehere only fiueloaues of bread and two

flsh," fhq,r answered.

"Bringthemhere to me," he said' Andhe directed

the pZaflero sit dou,rn on the gross' Taking the fiue

toaies andthe ru,ro fish andlookingup toheauen'

he gaue thanks andbroke the loaues' Thenhe gaue

theit to the disciples, and the disciples gaue them

to the people. Thery atl ate and were satisfied' and

rhe diicipies picked up twelue baskerfuls of broken

pieces that were left ouer. The number of those
'who 

ate was aboutfiue thousand men' besides

wamen and chlldren.

Mattheus 14:15-21



Opening Address

Item by TMC Kindergarten

Grace before Dinner

History of TMC Video Presentation

TMC Ministries Video Presentation

Testimony by Angie Tan

Auction

Finale

Musical Performances by Serene Chew and lrene Ooi
throughout Dinner



he inspiration for this dinner comes from the story of
Jesus using a boy's five small loaves of bread and
two small fish to feed a crowd of more than five thou-
sand men, women and children (Matthew 14, Mark 6,

Luke 9, and John 6). The principle is that when we exercise
faith in a great God, the little we have will be multiplied to meet
the needs of many.

This was the kind of faith that led our pioneers to set up Trinity
Methodist Church in 1955, to purchase land at Serangoon
Garden Way and raise a church building in 1963. lt was a faith
that led us to our growth as a church community and to minister
to the wider community. lt has led us to redevelop our premises
to accommodate those who come to worship God and enlarge
our capacity to serve others.

The organizers follow after the faith of those pioneers. They
are trusting God to use their efforts to reduce ihe balance of
the loans for the i"edevelopment. You have played a part in
making this possible, and we thankyou forjoining us for this
dinner.

May the Lord bless you for your kindness and your willingness
to help us.

N* 0*** f,'*. fl* 6*,.*-1 01,**
Pastor-In-Charge
Trinity Methodist Church

Assistant Pastor
Trinity Methodist Church



Dear friends,

W elcome to Trinity Methodist Church's Fund-
raising Dinner. By your presence and support
tonight, you have become a part of the TMC
story. From our humble beginnings as a house

church in Serangoon Gardens some 51 years ago, TMC has
grown under God's providence.

Our theme for this church year, Outreach - His Commission,
underlines an important aspect of church communi$. We are
reminded to go forth and reach out to those who need God's
love in our community and beyond. The opportunities God
has given us are immense and the challenges not undaunting.
How will we have enough resources of people, time and
money to meet the needs of the community? We can only
pray and persevere. This is why we have adopted the story
of 5 loaves and 2 fish (Matthew 14:13-18), of how Jesus fed
a multitude of 5000, as a declaration of our faith in our loving
Father.

Tonight's eveni provides a platform for us to invite friends,
colleagues, business associates and well wishers to become
part of the continuing TMC story, a community of joyful
believers worsnipping God and reaching out in love to touch
the people around them, giving hope and administering mercy
just as our Lord did as an example for us.

I wish you a blessed evening of wonderful dining, warm fellow-
ship and the joy of the Lord, as together we give thanks for His
everlasting love.

d"-,#*9**
Chairperson, LCEC
Trinity Methodist Church



n 1956, a group of young married couples in Serangoon Gardens estate had
a vision of starting a Methodist Church to serve this growing community - and
so Trinity Methodisi Church was born. The first Sunday service was held on
17 March 1957, and was conducted by TMC's first pastor, Rev Syn Wai Yin,

at 85 Cowdray Avenue, the home of Mr and Mrs Tong Kum Toh. Then in 1963, the
first TMC building at 34 Serangoon Garden Way was dedicated to God. The tent-like
shape of the Sanctuary, which still remains today, was inspired by the revival
meetings ofthe 1950s and 60s. Back then, theSanctuaryfloor wasuntiled and
uncarpeted, with no air-conditioning until 1989.

By the grace of God, TMC continued to grow over the years, from the original group
of ?B pioneers to a current membership of about 800. To accsmmodate the growing

congregation, the physical premises of the church were extended and redeveloped
several times. ln 2003, TMC embarked on its most extensive redevelopment yet
- not only for the purpo$e of meeting the growing needs of its people but also to
enable TMC to further its mission of reaching out to the unchurched in the vicinity.
During the construction period, worship services were held at Paya Lebar Methodist
Girls' Primary School. The redevelopment project was completed on 28 November
2005, and after a two-year sojourn in the wilderness, TMC finally moved back into
its brand new building at 34 Serangoon Garden Way.

With great joy and thanksgiving to God for his faithfulness, TMC celebrated its 50th
Anniversary in September 2006. A new church logo was commissioned, to represent
TMC's three-fold mission - to share the love of Jesus with the community around us,

to become a community of love and grace and build each other up to spiritual
maturity, and to participate in the task of world evangelisation.
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DISCIPLESHIP AND NURIURE

This committee works with
the pastors and lay ministry
staff to organise program-
mes and courses to help
Christians grow spiritually.
The TMC Resource Centre
also has a wide variety of
books, CDs, VCDs, DVDs
and CD-ROMs for all ages
on different topics.

Mtssl0Ns
TMC has adopted the
Khmers of Cambodia as our
unreached people group and
and supports several miss-
ionaries and a local church
in Phnom Penh. Through
regular mission trips and the
vacation- wilh- a- purpose
programme, the Missions
committee seeks to raise
awareness about how
members can be involved in
these areas of ministry.

II|TMIESS & EVANGETISM

This Committee organises
events where the gospel of
Christ is shared in a win-
some manner as well as
trains members to share
their faith.

PRAYER & INTERCESSION

The intercessory prayer com-
mittee rallies ihe church to
pray for both corporate and
individual needs. Through
meetings as well as an email
network, the prayer andinter-
cession committee mobilises
people to pray.

OIITREACH & SOCIAT CONCERNS

This committee drives TMC's
efforts to meet the social,
financial, educational and
spiritual needs of people in

society such as needy fami-
lies, underprivileged children
and ihe mentally ill.

SMALLGROUPS

All members are encouraged
to be part of a small group for
spiritual growth and nourish-
ment. The Small Groups
Ministry co-ordinates and
assists small groups in their
formation, development and
growth. There are currently
about 30 small groups in
TMC, representing almost half
of the church congregation.

WORSHIP & MUSIC

The Worship and Music Com-
mittee supports the pastoral
team in the Sunday worship
services. The Commiitee
assists worshippers to better
understand the meaning,
purposes and practices of
worship and promotes a
deeper understanding of
worship through the use of
visual and dramatic arts.

CHINESE MINISTRY

The Mandarin Service is held
every Sunday at 11am in the
Sanctuary. There are also
Small Group sessions every
Thursday for members to
learn the Word and build
deeper fellowship.

CHILDREN'S MINIS|IRY

CM aims to ground each- child
in the foundations of " the
Christian faith through Sunday
classes for pre-school through
to Primary 6 children.

YOIITH MINISTRY

The Youth Ministry's vision is
to see TMC youth grow into
God-loving disciples who carry
on the disciple-making process.
Youths meet on Sundays at
9am for lessons and work-
shops as well as games and
activities. Youth can also join
small groups which meet on
other days for bible study and
sharing.

SENIORS' MINISTRY

The Senior's Ministry encou-
rages caring, sharing and
mutual support among seniors
so that all may grow in spiritual
maturity together. There are
regular fellowship meetings
and occasional outings.
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This is an lT centre situated at the void deck of Block 123 in serangoon

North Avenue 1. TMC has just started to help the serangoon ccc to run

this Centre.

There are two rooms equipped with PCs for members and visitors who

need access to internet or lT services at reasonable fees. The centre is
manned by a crew of volunteers and is currently opened 

- 
on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays from 9am to 12pm and 1pm to 6prn'

The centre airns to help reduce the "digital divide" by making lT services

available to the heartlands and also to encourage residents to learn and

use technology. As it caters to both the youth and adults, it is hoped that

this would b6 a place where the different generations can connect and

relate to one another. soon we will be conductlng lT talks and courses

like basic computing skills and Microsoft Office suite'

Besides providing lT services, we also have a "Homework Help" service

to help the children who visit the Centre with their homework.

Whenever possible, the Centre will also bring other services to the

neighbourhood, like the PinYin classes in June and the mobile mammo-
gram service and health talk lhis July



KINDERGARIEN

The TMC Kindergarten is an MOE-
approved kindergarten whose aim
is to nu(ure pre-schoolers in
every aspect of their development
by providing a stimulating, safe
and happy learning environmeni
with an emphasis on the Christian
faith.

fi E WOMEN'$ SOCIETY OF CHRISIIAN
SERVICE (ri'SC$)

The WSCS aims to help women
grow in their knowledge and expe-
rience of God, as well as challenge
them to respond to God's love in
various forms of ministry. There
are regular bible studies, handicraft
sessions and fellowship meetings.
The women serve the church at
large by visiting the homebound
and serving food on Sundays.

BOYS'BRIGADE

The Boys'Brigade 47th Company
is a joint effort between Serangoon
Garden Secondary School, the
Boys' Brigade and volunteersfrom
TMC to teach and train boys into
Christian manhood. As with the
Girls' Brigade, TMC is involved in
the weekly parades, running camps
and befriending the youths.

OIRLS'BRIGADE

The Girls'Brigade 55th Company
is a joint effort between Serangoon
Garden Secondary School, the
Girls'Brigade and volunteers trom
TMC to teach and train girls into
Christian womanhood.

r,"ffiE
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ll ii',lini*';ffi;s to HimI lt was a wonderful journey.of faith. God is faithful and

_lL ;i;;;;-ffi; in ways we cannot see.. whenever things seemed to be heading

nowhere, His hands *"te ,t*ryt guiCing the rudder and showing the way fon'rrard'

TMCandtheFundRaisingDinnerCommitteewishtothankeveryonewhohascome
i"*1ro t" purchase taures, ip"niored gifts, given donations and supported TMC one way

or another. Your efforts *irf 
-ri"rp fuj iry iot"tt1" church building and continue to achieve

its oUjectives of connecting to and serving our community'

Throughout this journey, I was blessed and honoured to have worked alongside many fellow

labourers, many of whom ;;; g;ri personal sacrifices of time, money and efforts. Below

is an attempt to list the nr**i olif,".e fellow labourers, many of whom helped in morethan

one area. This list is not' e*fraustive. ft anyone is missed oui, it is my fault alone and due

entirely to my poor memory. Please accept my apologies. Thank you for your partnership'

Committee: PhotograPhY:
Pastor Dianna Khoo AndY Chew

Pastor Bernard Chao Cheryl Fang

William Goh
Robert Yeo Video:
Tan Seng Hee Sean Chia

Kenqadharan Hum Sin Hoon

Tric'ia Tong Pastor David Gwee

Tan Kiem Kiok Pastor LYnette

Chno Bee Penq Sathiasingam

e. Sitniasingam Lee Park Ming

Yio Fook Yoon Rose Tan

Wee Eng Hock Mah Seok Eng

Ono Hon Yuh Jo Chew

Kel-vin Tan Ong Chew Chwee

David Ong
Joseph Lee Dinner:
Edmund Lee Kelvin Ho

Wang Ying Min

PublicitY: Joanne Wong

Lydia Tan AmY Cheong

Souvenir Magazine;

Victor Cheong
Lee Ling Ling
Christina Kenga
Christine Lee

TMC Staff:
Alphonsus Loh
Denisa Chin
Jane Ng

Performances:
TMC Kindergarten
Serene Chew
lrene Ooi
Angie Tan
Susan Chua
Eunice Hum
Evelyn Lim
Daisie YiP

Sound and Lights
Crew:
Gary Low

Damein Cheong
Aaron Wilfred
Joel Chua

Ushers:
Boys' Brigade 47th

Company
Girls' Brigade 55th

Company

Registration & Auction:
The BASIC Small

Group
The Village PeoPle

Small GrouP

So Many Other WaYs:

Pastor Lai Kai Ming
Jacob Cheng
Koh Eu Beng
Lee HuiLing
Ling Keng Joo
Yu Yong Horng

Thank you and God Bless!

o(Ur*E*
Fund Raising Dinner Committee Chairperson
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E ssen ce Vale S pB @ :Ulrisr., I 3 rtpl,$! ri,E+':ri'-q

An Oasis r$'Tranquility in cleansing your mind & soul to inducing u
rest/fu1 .rlumher'!

T1-rr-. spa ofl:ers treatmerrts t]rat i*imply inspire; X]urely relax & :\rouse senses!

Its t:rrticinSi seiection of ss:rvicr:s courbines a widt: rang,e o[ traditional Asian Therapies
with aclvanr:c Europ1r611 Kur Tretrtmr:rrt. The signuturr: parkagt s likc Totrclr of Heaven,
trVirrery Spn, Strni oit Chirmrmile & Parrrper Me enlivetl v()ur
spirit to a heavenll, pleasttrc. &rnrboo Etpt:rien,e is a prt--rrrjutl
ct:+thcmcll treatr:rent rraturally revivt:s yt:,ur soul. Tht-' prite
range varies irom S9i130-5$120. Thc florv oi eiwtrkerinrl crrerfly
leaves the Spa stanrl oul from iis fraterrrit-y.

Traclers Hotel Lt:r'el .l

lA Crrscarlen l{oad
65,6831 -13"1.)

Ncstlcd in
cxpericncc.

Essence Vale Spa @ r:*'"1.=r;r,:i;-&q:,:'t

Nature begins at Essence Vale

the 'r:ountrvside' of Nortl'r-1{t:stem 5in;,,r'rporr., unravtll a whok: new

Rertew the kamporrrl spirit alniclst tht urbar':itt s rvc: havt-. LrtN:ot:tc. A rustic

spa tlrat brings you ha.:k to nature, lar ar,vtrv fr<xn the urlrarr jur-rgle.

lnrperlalrlc sorvicer pear:eful surrrlunclir-t15s ancl r:eltrbrarted treattrreuis.

Str-:p irrto ()ur aronla garelcn i,tnr-'l inrlerse yt:ursr,rlf iu tl'rtl rvorrclerful

snrell. Bring lronre or1;rinir: prt;ducts to <:rxttinuc your jt:urnev rl,illr
nature evel'l as vou return tr-r your rrrhan solitr-rde. Essenr:p Vakr @) Kratrji,

the perfer:t rertreat ftrr relaxation, reiuvenation and self-dlsr:overy.

{-}tr}H}l\{l }t t{} S t:t'lE 1i }itrli :l}t}s
Ner: Tien, l-ane 2

( all 65-6735 B082/681{ 18013

l:or r-nquirir:s

*ssr'.rlcOsin1lrx.t.aol)1.sg . 1\r11'!\,.essor1!'t)\'a1le.(-onr.sg
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JADE VALLtrY

Gifts & Floral Design Centre Pte Ltd
Tel: 62841966 trax: 62849032

Toll-Free : 1 800-HAMPERS (1,800-4267 371)

enquiry: sales@ jadevalley.com.sg

www.i adevalley. com. sg

8 New Industrial Road #02-04

LIIK3 Building

Singapore 536200

Jade Valley offers creatively packaged gifts, festive hampers, floral

arrangements designed to suit both corporate and individual needs

Jor all occasions like grand opening, birthday, birth, hospitalization,

& Floral Design Centre Pte Ltd
536200 Tel :6284 1966 Fax:j
: wuwjadev*llq.com.sg
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